
Joe is a cancer survivor, veteran, and the proud owner of Hemptopia CBD in Louisville, KY. After battling 
cancer and serving his country, Joe discovered firsthand the natural healing properties of CBD. 
 
Joe owns and operates CBD Time in Lexington, KY and Hemptopia in Louisville, KY. His experience 
building up CBD Time (2019) gave him an in-depth knowledge of the CBD industry and best practices for 
running a successful CBD business. This inspired him to open Hemptopia, where his personal passion 
drives his mission to provide the Louisville community with diverse, high quality CBD products and legal 
Delta THC products. 
 
With his military background, Joe runs his shop with integrity, focus, and discipline and oversees every 
detail. Joe prides himself on offering not only premium CBD oils, edibles and topicals, but also specialty 
items like delta-8 products. 
 
As a CBD user himself, Joe knows the products inside and out. He makes it his priority to educate 
customers, answer questions, and ensure each person finds the right CBD solutions for their needs. His 
genuine desire to help people feel better naturally sets Hemptopia apart. 
 
In addition to running his CBD shops, Joe is a vocal advocate for the hemp industry in Kentucky. He 
actively campaigns to educate lawmakers and the public about the benefits of hemp. Joe is a member of 
the Kentucky Hemp Association, where he works to promote sensible hemp regulations and provide 
factual information to politicians. His goal is to see Kentucky emerge as a national leader in hemp 
production. With his passion and knowledge of CBD and hemp, he sits down with state representatives 
to discuss how best to expand Kentucky's hemp industry and ensure the future growth of his own and 
other hemp-derived businesses. Joe is committed to advancing Kentucky's hemp agriculture and 
economy through his advocacy efforts. 
 
Stop by Hemptopia in Louisville for Joe's guidance and discover the CBD difference. Joe and his 
experienced staff are ready to exceed your expectations, providing second-to-none service and the 
highest quality selection of CBD products around. 
 


